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RALEIGH, X. C., SATURDAY, JANUARY, 12; 1861.
NO. . 13.
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' . , - i ...SAMPSON. MISCELLANEOUS. NEW LAW BOOK
b

k . Legislative Directory.
INTERESTING WORK.

PUBLISHED A CORRECT DIRECTORYJUST Legislature of "North-Caroli- na giving the
name, birth-plar- e, age, residence, occupation, politics,
and boarding house of each member of the present
Legislature. It has also an interior view of the
Senate Chamber and House of Commons, designating
the seat occupied by each rilember. It is also accm-pani- ed

with two large tables ; one showing the popu-
lar vote for President, of all the States from 1824 up
to I860, and the other showing the vote of North-Carolin- a,

by counties, from 1840 to 186& It also
contains the names, , ages, birth-place- s, &lc.,- - of the
Clerks and Door-keepe- rs ; and a list of all the State
officers, public works, &c &c. " , -

The whole is published in a volume "of fifty pages,
and will be sent to any portion of the State, post-pai- d

on receipt of fifty cents. .

' .Address." JOHN NICHOLS, Publisher,
' ':! . - Raleigh, N. C.

D$o. 12, I860. '
. 6 tf

Bf Editors copying this advertisement, and calling
attention editorially, nd sending us a marked copy of
their paper, will receive a copy free of charge. :

ST. MABB tCKOCUZAWm .1$, C.
Eight Rev. THOS. ATKINSON, D. D. Visitor '

. j Eev. ALDERT SMEDES, D D. Rector.
Rev. FRED'K FITZGERALD, A. M. Ast.
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T T,i:4jT SPELHAN, Editor and Proprietor.
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Invariably in adrance.
we

ADVERTISING: iniioa
with

iriffits in. the Semi-Weekl- y, with one in--L

U'pcklv. will be' charged for the first
lor sunre of .14 lines, and .25 cents each trdl,

li,lertiuti: A liberal deduction made to
our

no deduction from, the above ferty

OiCE OF TllE PEOPLE.
many

PITT J ot

,':enth.u5tffstic': ana most innuentiai
'r .' t Ti: J..,lt. it.oo Iiolrl at. an

lilli7 u!t:,L. :P. lieardsley
.to.

he chiiir and Lr. W. A. JSernara ana i,. o
t been

aafj ac;flnga
Hkado b'"tli? h.lirifian, (Jeri. G. K ; 13 Sin- - to

ar ajiU PiV Uar'haiii, rbT Wi!son,ranl tke
to

tet'iicXrutioBaUiptcd by an. overwhelpirvg all!
stj

rek, rh;it it becomes the duty of the
'rli'w in Hcssiou to take, such steps as

jiefc'hd .tite'of N'. t fyy the fcide.

,.ln' siterf StatPH of tin- - South, and " for that with
oa Volveuttoh of t he people 0U2,Jht to be erra

t-- t ittthf tf urli r st priivticaV period. .

Wjti'p-hn- the ; present . dHepeeijiss. coiidi-i''lttef-iit- .o'

'ea;lToHmnedrtc action,' A bv
Mti'Irrtotiiamzlitioliof the-miiiti- !ao'I volun- - fat

;(Mu.,:ljotflt: ;pc eilt'eted, land Jineral ap- -

uk'fyr hht? purpose sli;)ull be f pVOiuplly upim
h - ; ' .:

if-- m
Ot t, li ei :

f liruiucrii:! ' ''.''iditi' 'ii of .
a frail's lt evnlv.'.s be

iis .in tK-'Ax"- private canacity.to do pv
K'tiiuy. be in- - ii;i!r p v r in furtherance of t lie moip,

iMo 1 g w n f C l , Dy l j i 1 ) i f i g '. ; o i ' t : i ii j u i , .itVi
vSii'nv l.iti'ntarv itrtitribmn'ns it'r tlu-i- ?'ipport, 'and

bo- :md st cffeC-s- -us iiiay m
sec

ffe'ir, That tbe ' people of the South have ever
futted' tofthe 'aggressions oi the Northern shall

jalife! hWj'as' honor and a just regard. for the

t nfilrv;itif their rights wiil permit ; and; we

iiiefefore'J solehuiiy declare, appealing tohign in
yen. lot tiie reet.itu le oi our intentions,: tliat
political 'ponds whieh connect the Northern, tioh,
Southern .States' of this Confederacy ought

i? di$sblvtd
OiV'mofonlitvas ordered; that tlie rcp4r': of in

MfeMiueeting ;;;ituu uifS.regoiutions a(iop'u oo sent theS

f)ir juembirs in the L'eglature, and the pro--.
rS(jt;lu l.i.g'-- Tipu.."jinH lir iu xtaieigu vtwi. r,

Mm JfnMViIdiington Jo(r?ij,jindrNorth-- -

.

tojgaston, r ,
a meeting pf'the citizens "of Gaston, held at

isUs; on thl 1st inst.. (ol. Richard llankin in
their(tKiirVandly. M. Ferguson and James M.

Jip!i;M. aetitig its secretaries, the following were
Ved with '6ne dissenting voice : ol

We have heard with vunfeijrned
ll'i'TWw ihat a Iilack-llepu- .l ican has been elected
f j'i'tMdent of the I nited Mates,, by an entirely
llfionid vote whost)riiicifttes as anpoMnced are

WW a war of txterniinatiorjf must be made on our

S i ,
tiiti()'nsf ;aji(l la the negro. uiuste the-ieiju- al

he white naU in this govrunieui, therefore." pied
WWfej; Lhat- - we iiuly and 'cordially enoorse P.!

nessa re. oHGov. F.llis on " Fedejal Pela:
;''.an'd eKpeCially that portion recommending- -

ing

al to
v.wji'hjea is foV our safety. ' and

riiat we wilk hot submit to the ty- -

i: of;.1 lligher law principles, and if such
ae isue y ubniitted to the 'South she win fall

-

:,on her. cbustitutiynal rights for protection.
.Sol James fQuinn, J.- - G. Lewis,

McK(4 'ind'. ColiV Raukin addressed the
justing; aryl

f WILSON. ; ,

.StLa meeitjpg of the citizens ot ilson, held j
tfc towri yWLAVU son,.On the 24th ultV, Joshua to:

f!aiq'S inhphair, .and B. II. Bardih, acting as

ary, tliMvifoliowiug were adopted without, a

i

PROSPECTUS OF THE STATE JOURNALua.g necome the proprietor of the Democrati.

fw' lhavP PP" into the S r atij.Rx.al. .w.iic1i. wiU be jmbli.-jhc-
.

Semi-Week- ly

and " 'Weekly. :

The Stati; JocrnaiwHI advocatfy DornooritiiJ
principles in the'; broadest sense,, and wilt support
and dr nd DenKicrafic 'measures and ;thjr
cate? as they ar presented and as invasion may ret
quire In other ssentlals it will be my aim to
nv.ke the paper what its name denotes, "a Stats
Journal eschewing kll sectional run side olinr.s an
wor.Kiinjj.tor t e e tire Sstarp ami W.Amnwm... ...... ;ntj-: .,vv.
CO IS

.A .. ...!-:V,-
' Jon i ur; rc:i; ir.:-- in .t..'' .larnrjae

apeH "shall-- bo ii iA-- :;d vi:."ucw
tye,i'n gi.v.,1 pai.r, V.-- 1 in ;i s x r; r oi':.:,rr. ' '.':

it ..!i ri.t: di.

i'.m Us un.t'.'Us aii'j .'ttii' p'oaU. fir it-- ;
;:M'S A'i'.i !'' ir.-- , in..

i- - ,;- J- - ;

iie.asiyli..V;.
eii. VWt t:"H",V nor 'inr aiA; ':''

Weekly, Y '
,: ".''' 2 00 l'--

i;' ' CI.LB RaTKS: .
- ..- - !

..Clubs' of ten raid-upward- will be supplied at the
following rates : : : ; ;

!

Sei:ii-Weekl- y, per. annum, . . $3 00
Weekly,

. .'"' '
; - ! f,

These terms v ill b insisted upon invarial'li) in
advance. No naune wil: ba put u pin tli'"1 iit without
the money, and all papers will bedlseontinutl a tha
i xj iratijh of tlie limi: - for which they have been
paid, nnles the subscription be renewed. I lam
satisfied, from yens of experience, that upon 'no,
other footing can any newspaper hope '..to succeeds!

i ' 'JOHN.r ; SrELMAN. .k

OXFORD FEMALE COLLEGE.
; ' LITERARY SCHOOL. j

rplIIS SCHOOL COMPRISES EIGHT PER.MA- -
.JL : hently organized classes, whi we'stiulies coinnienjce'
with the lalphabet and are cnntiriued iu the Elememja-r- y

Branchfs;- Mathematics,. Languages. English Lite-
rature, Natural Sciences', and Jloral Philcwonjhy, until
the iiiin'ds if the students are properly trained for the
duties of life. The investgations and discussions are
thorough and comprehensive. , 'Necessary, apparatus
is freely suj)plil.. The Li1raries and Cabinets cm-- t
brace rare and extensive collections. ,. -

FINE-ART- S SCHOOL. ; -
Special' attention is devoted to Drawing, Oil Paint-ing,)a- nd

Embroidery. The various styles of " fancy
painting" and "ornamental work" arc also taught. ,

MUSIC SCHOOL.' .; ;(

Jtusic is taught as a science and as an art. Iiustruc- -;

tionjis given on the Piano, Guitar and Harmonium.
Untisual attention is devoted to , Vocal and Sacred
Music. - '.-.- ' ..''...;

. V EXPENSES. '"'.':
i uion m rjiemeniary JDiaiicncs, , CO '

" College. Classes, , . 20
" Drawing, (materials included,) 12
" Painting', in Water Gilors, . s 15
"; Oil .Painting (materials included,)' - 20?
" Wax Work, (meterial included,)' 10

Embroidery, (materials included,) 10
',' Music,- - (instrument furnished,) 23
" Board' washiue:. included,), ' 60'

I ,': 'I REMARKS
''

.' ;. S ;

' y
Experienced and thoroughly qualified teachers give

their en.tire time to: their respective departments.
Extra charges and needless expenses are strictly

pr thibited necessary purchases are : made by the
teachers. Picayune pedlars are not: allowed to enter
the premises, and no. pocket money is required. '

' " Oxford is situaUd on the healthy hills of Granville,
'

12 jmiles from the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad. --and'is
onaiected with Henderson . Station by. a line of

dailv stages. !

Thex
scholartiji

vvear is divide! into- two sessions.

The fir.-- t -- pehs th.-- . t. t 1 iy ji ...Ii.ly -- .".i.d

I.
.

rl ,. "V'.;i'.i.' i r f. ti; ('rid- t ( ' : i v

! iv iii'J a'. fy V

;
.

i" in"

to- are rf ..i' ill :r. :.0ur- -

H.' X.

4 "'"'

T)i ii;tr?iELVT LN'iMiiSSr. ,i .;!.
- SIEJA'SIES CLARKE

....... ,,..:.!.-- . i i i . ' ; c t

rJTi'llS 1 w:li W4 : u:oi;iN' l.fai
JL i..ir ,,J t!l(5 vHu ;ui Vuin p - .ii ;jn'i ...jii"-.i- .

d-- r;!

jt liiuderau-- s M'l icj- - a i all jjirur (

;tioiu,li'oti v. a rt , i i - a ''.pevdy curenhay;

be relied :;.- j

"' MAKRli;i I IJIA
" shoi t limeit I? t'.d. 1: Ai'.i a

blibg Oh U.!V VVllll !ebu '"'J1
. ' 'ALT10.V.I . :

These Pills aid ur,t he taken by fomnlrs thntare -

ilini!; fIU l iRST THREE MO.S T11S, attgnuntipi i t t skm,uZ,.r. nr to brinx on .Vt.'caruairf , out m, .r
time, and in every other cast, h,y are rtrjecthjjaje.

of Nervous and Si..aJ ,
In al. cases

P;,m in the back and Limr.s, lleav.nes, I atigue on ,

exeriion, Palpitation of the Heart L : sfieH ot
sJiKht

S ck Headache Wh.t.s and al the..
pSul diieasesccasioned ba dialed sysJ
these PUls will effect a" cure when

haFalfr dfrlctions .n the pamphlet around" t ti pick-- :
-- e which fchould; be carefully preserved.

.

A bottle containing 50 pill, encircled with th

Government Stamp of Great, JJr.tt.an, can , be sent

BMtlree for $1 ind 6 postage; stamps.
old in Raleigi i by Pv V, Fescud, and all Drugget

eVPurcirLadd &Co, RichLnd; Va. wholesale- Ap 30JJy J"

yENRO' MUTUAL LIKE JNSUR
I . Tm;i ComDanti 1 his Company of
teiXements tothe public wicWfew It .
economical in its management, uu p''r' r-j- -r- y

mLbcrs, and ther partici,TheWU for life are its
not only on the 'piemiurn. paid ,?, but ,

ffiJS aliiie.anS increasing, depo.it capital kept in .e--

tHiZSS'1 percent, at the la.t An.ual Meeting

ol the CorTpany w declared, and carried to

of the life members of the Company . f

r t...r. .i-.- will Dlease address
tbe lives oi v ygjj

Treasurer.
ireensboroVFeb 11,1859. . H ly -

iLe Subscriber would inform the public that keba, recent :

" If taken the. .
'

t Mi.

Tb'5' following preamble and resolutions were
unanimously adopted bj the citizens of thia

county, at'al larife meeting held to Clinton', and
were forwarded to their Senator Col. Thomas I
Faison, with the request that they be laid before

Senate : :. j ' ..

Yheeea$, The uncertain condition of our civil ,;

threaitening aliite the liberty of our citi-z- i,

and tHe destruction of. our property in our
opinion, calls for prompt action on the part of the. ,

izens of riorth Uarolina. And deeming tnis a
proper timej for 'a fair expression of our rights,

maintain, that North-Carolin- a, in com'non
the tfifrteen independent colonies, entered
compact for mutual protection and defence,

reservini? toj themselves the absolute right to con- -;

each oie for" herself, her domestic institu-tioln- s;

.That! in violation of the compact, many of
sister States have refused to protect the pro- -

of tbej Southern States and have passed
theiLSiato "IeUlaures contrary to the

CoinstftutioEi :'jaqd nullllying. thejaws passed Byi
Congress for the protection' of the property of

of the Statea: That the citizens of a part!
jthe. states have been, and, we have every rea-- .

'V Kc " "J
are iiiuaua iu lueir puwci, iu lucim uirMaves:

rebellion jand murder-- : That citizens of the
Southern States in pursuit of their property have!

murdered, an5 the soil of a Sovereign Stats
stained with the blood of her citizens attempting

tleiend theiiiselves and their property from the:
invasion of tin armed band from States belonging '

the fniuG Government with ourselves: That:
this and hiore has been 'done against tha eam- -

.protesta ion of - the Southern States : That,
ai?.int our solemn protest they have elected a
President, whose whole .course bi. conduct and ex- -

prlssions'of opinion have been, and arc, at war!
the- nei reft and dearest rights of the South-- ;

people :. That as an example of their opinions,!
aiii'aud purposes; he, and hid supporters, hayo--

eiidorsed tnffi j and contributed treely
iioney jiipd lubur ti the circulation 01 an in- -

ioia publication,, the design of which, if 'car-;

j.'ridV'Vuti woud set tne, slaves as bIopdiionnu.j,
the white f raoof'tlie Southeiu States :j

Tula- - we hav e borne alii this for our love and ven-- i
tio.n for the Union and Constitution, ;u:itil w

ieve the Union .'and Contitutn-- liavo been
rvfi-fft- Tit n.eai:s of oppression by

and no longer m ''fes oat to each State equal- -
and justijee :. Therefore,

olyed, That we Believe in State Sovereign-- !

a:: l that ;an: Sovereign S;a e has the nht ti

lode from a coii federated Goverriuieut,' when
a majority of her citizens' in convention met,
hold that thereChas besu a violation of the'

national comjpac't. " - r j;

Resolved, That we instruct our representatives.
both Houses of the General Assemb'y to urge

thic-all- , as sbon as practicable, ot a State Conv.en-- j

to deliberate as to what course the State
sbpiild purspe in her. present position of danger.

' Resolved, That weinstruct our Representatives
pboth Hoiifses of j the"Geheral Asseinbly to urge
early consideration and adoption" of all neces-sa- r

'reforms iij the militia system, and the
appropriation ot a sum sufficient to arm

every. free Av!hiteman iu the State.
tlesolyedj That the Legislature fee requested

pass laws taxing the manufacture's of the
Northern. Stiites so as to amount to a' prohibiiiop
ofltlieir imrdv;ctiou, against the Sta'.es that tlts- -
regard the no

irlif--r rP thp fiti7Pn nf this State in
slaves.

iResolyed, That we recommend that each cap
tain's districk of this county appoint a committed'

vigilance J and form companies oi minute men j

CATAWBA
One of the largest meetings ever he Id in Ca

t

tawba, was pel!, irrespective of party, at New4

on the 8th inst. E. P.; Coulter, ocei
the c lair and C...;.W. Harmon and G

Shufordj acted as secretaries. The meetT.

was(addressed by Capti Jno. F. Hoke. .Locki

McCorkle, JMai. J. Bost, Col. H. L. Robards
others, land the following resolutions wenji

unanimous! adopted.: :
jj

jAVThereasj Abraham Lincoln has lately been'

chosen President. of the United States; exclusive)

lyiby the suffrage's of the Northern States, he-

catiseof his declared opinion to the effect that the
euslaveuiena of the uea;roe is a sin and a crimei,

slavery must be extinguished; and negroes
placed uponj an equality.'with white men ; now,
therefore,

Be it Retired, Bv the people ofCatawba. that
North Carolina, as a sovereign State, has a right

'withdraw from the". Union, whenever in her.
opinion, the) Constitution has been violated by her
confederate! States, or iny of them, , or by their
mutual agent,"" the Government at Washington,
and upon trie withdrawal of North Canolfnaor any
ptjier State, the Federal Govejrnment has no pow
er, under the Constitution, to coerce or subi
such se?e liiig State.'

'Resolved further, That it is the duty of the
prfescnt Legislature laarm a volunteer force, and
organize. thij'tnilitia, and place the State in a con-diiti- on

fo maintain and defend her rights, and to
call a cohverition of the. 'people',' to consider the
mode and measure of redrtss at this crisis of im-

pending' danger to our rights and liberties.
Reaoived, .further, That wer heartily endorse

tliie s- contained iu the message
of; his Exec lencvOov. John W.-Elli- touching
the questions connected with our Federal Rela-
tions, and aire gratified at the bold and manly po-

sition he has. assumed in defence bf our honor and
of our rights?.-- :

Resolved further; That copies of these-Resolution'-

lie senit to our Representatives in the Senate
and in the House of Commons, with the request
that thesanlie bo presented to th'e two Houses of
tlie present jOenpral Assembly now in session.
Also that copiel 'be forwarded to our Senators and
our immediate Representatives in Congress. '''
i SITUATION WANTED: V V

A VIRGINIA LADY, WHO HAS SEVERALBYyears experience in teaching. Her competency
has been, well tested in teaching the following branches:
Grammar, Geography,- - Arithmetic, Philobophy, Bota-

ny, &c. To M hich ptvill be added the rudiments pf Lat-

in,! and the elements of vocal and instumental music.
Will receive communications until the 1st Feb. 1861.

Address, statins: terms, B. S. JETT. "

Wliite Plains. Brunswick Co. Va.
Dec. 18, j8G0. ' 5 3t.

J AUGUST 17, I860. :

XTERMICE L LI M ACARON IG U A V A

V JELliY AT WHITAKERS

The amalgamation of Language. There is a prowmg
lenneucy latins apre to appropriate Jl'hTlo Iworas oi otnerjlanguagcs, and alter a SS
them into bur own ; thus ti e word ephalie, which is frbm
the ureefc, qigmtfing "f.ir the id," is now becoming j

poputauz&l in, connecton.:with Mi. Spalding's preat
lloadache remedy, but it will soon be used in a more gen-
eral way, and the wo d Cephalic will become as common j

as Electrotype 'and many others whose distincti on as tor-- ,
eign words has been warn away by common usage until '!;
they seem "native and to the manor born." i

!

'aRDLT REAtlztD. Hi !'ad I 'n j 'arrible 'edache this af-
ternoon, hand I stepped into the, hapothecaries hand sars
hi to tne man, "tan vouhease me of an 'eadanhe Tw.
it hache 'ard," says 'e 'Hexceedingly,'savs hi, hand up- - f

on that e gave me a Ceohalic P.ll, hand' Nlon me ' ..nor J

it cured me so quick, that I 'ardly realized ,1 'ad 'ad an I

j

I

S.HeadaChe' is , the favorite; Mgn by which nature
makes known any, deviation whatevtr , 'rm the natural
state of. the brain, an.d viewed iri jthis light it may bejook-e- d

on as a safeguard in ended j; to; i givel 'notice of disease
which mig-h- t otherwise eicapej attention, till Jtob late to be
remedied ; arid its indications should never be. neglected.
Headaches may be classified ynder t wo names, vj; Symp-
tomatic and Idiopathic.-- j Symptbmatic Headache, is ex-
ceedingly commoiii and is the precursor of a bp-ea- t variety
of dfifef, at303swhicAre ApopLtxyJ Gout,Klieumatisia
and all lebrile diseases, dn is nervouu form it is sympa-
thetic of diseased the stomacK constituting sick headache,
of hepatic disease constituting bilious headache, ,f worms,
constipation and other disorders 61 the j owels, as well as,
iirenai and uterine affections'. :1) seasesof the heart are ve-
ry fequently attended with Headaches k Anaemia arid ple-
thora are also affections which frequently t occasion head-
ache. Idiopathic Headache is aUb very common, being
usually distinguished by the name of nervous headache,
sometimes coiifing on suddenly in a state of apparently
sound health and prostrating atone- - the mental and phy-
sical energies, 'and in other instances it comes on, slowly,
heralde4 by depression of spirits pr acerbity of temper.'
In most instances the pain is n the front qf the head over
one or both, ey es, and sometimes 'provoking Vomiting ; un-
der this class rpay also be! named 'Jycur algid.

For the treatment" of either clas of j Headache the Ce-

phalic .Pills have been found a sure and'salc remedy, re-
ceiving the most acute pains in a lew minutes, and by its
uhtle power eradicating the disease j pt which Headache

is the unerring index. ;i ,1 ': !

' - '' q :i;' t . ..
'

Bridget Missus wants you to send her a box o. Ce-
phalic Glue, ho,' a. bottle of preparler1, Pills but .I'm
thinking t t's notjust it; naithei1; butiperhJp's ye'll be afT
ther knowing jwiat' it is j.1 e sec she's! nigh dead and
gone with, the 'Sick Headache,1 and Wants some more of
that: same as" rclaived i.er before "''; ,'.:' :.-.-

- lrv,gsist. lifou mean SpalJings Cephalic Pillf,
Bridget. OcK sure now aJd; you've sed it, here's the

quarter and give me the Pills and dont be all day about ji
aitlier. .. !. V- -

J! ''jl- :if

constipation or costivzn-esSj.--- one ot tne "many
ills flesh is :.er o"is so preyalelit, so little understood,
and si much neglected as, CostiynessJ Often originating
in carelessness,' or seden: ary .habits ; it is regarded as a .

slight disorder jof too little coiisequence to; excite anxiety,
while in reality it is the jlreiiursor and companion of ma-
ny of the mostifatal and dahgerous diseases, and unles s
eaily eradicated it will brngl tlier sufitjrer ; to an untimely
grave . Among the lighter vilsof f which c stiveness is
the usual attendant are; Headache, ' Colic, Eheumatism,
Foul Breat'v, Piles and others of like nature while a long
train of frightful diseases sucji ai Majignant Fevers, Ab-cess- es,

Dyseiier), DiDrrhoeaj,1 Dysptpia1 Apoplexy, F.pi- -'

lepsy, Paralysis, iHyste ia,. Hypiictionjlriasis, JVIelancholy
and Insanity, first indicate thejjr presenile in the system by
this alarming) svmitom. K6t ijiuifrequently the diseases
named originate in Constipati6n:but tjaice oh an indepen-
dent existence unless the caugeilis eradicated in an early
stage. From all these considerations jt follows that the
disorder should receive immediate aljtenttn swho..ever it.
occurs, ami' noiperson should neglect to j. A a box of Ce-ph- a

ic Pills on the first "appearjatijpc of the complaint,' as
their timely use jwill expel tlic insiduobs approach es of di-

sease and destrjoy this dangerous loe to. human life,

A Rkal Bt.Kssiyo Physician, Mrs. Jones,
now is that heauacre f.-- j

Mrs. Jones.1 Gone ! Doctors all gone ! ihe pills vouspnt
cured me in juj titwenty minuttsv andjl wish you would
send more so that I can have s them handy.

. Physician. -- :o" can get them: at any drugists.Call for
Cephalic Pills'.l find Hhey .nhr '.fafl.and' Y commend
them in all of Headache!; , i'' 'j.

Mrs Junes X--l sh ill send f,T?l box! directly, and shall
tell all my suliering friends, tor they are fealilcssing,

'. f j- - " T I 'jf- '";-- .

Tivkntv 'Millions of- Dor.i:.k rs. ':sa VKbil Mr.'- Spald-
ing has s dd two millions of bottles of his celebrated Pre-
pared Glue and; it is estimated that each bottle saves at least
ten dollars worth ot broken lilt niture, thus making .an ag-
gregate of twenty millions of dollars reclaimed from total
loss by this valuable invent ion i Huyiog: made his (Hue a
household word,; he now pmposen to do the world still
greater service by curi ia: all the aching heads with his
Cephalic Pills, and lfthey are as good as" his Glut, Head-
aches will soon vanish away like snow in July- -

5 Over EKC'TEJIEVt, and the mertal;care and anxiety
incident ' to clds',att'ention to business or stndv, a e among
the numerous S;uusesof ervpus si leaduche1. 'l'he disorder
ed state of mi inland budj imidi 1 1 t'o this distressing com-
plaint is a fatilj blow do aH energy and ambition, "Suffer
ers by this disorder can always obtain sptiedy relief "from
these distresing;attai ks bv Using one of th? Cephalic Pills
whenever the symtoms appear: It quietsj the overtasked
brain, and soothes the strained and larring mrves, and re-- ,
laxes the tens'ii of the stiaoach whicji always accompa-
nies and aggravates the disordered condition of the braine

NervousHacfache
'

hV-RE''j- :
:

By ti e use k these Pill-th- e: periodic attacks ol Nervous
or Sick Headache may bi prevdiited' and if taken at the
commencement of an attaclc immediate relief from pain
and sickness VtiU be pbtaihedJ ' t:'A

They seldom ' fail in remoyirig the Nausea and Headache
to which temalesare so subject." j' ; .

They act gently upon the bowels, removing. Costive-ness- .-

V ::- - 'A '"
For Literary Men, Students', Delicate Females, and

all person of sedentary habits j they ;are valuable as a Lax-
ative, improving the appetite, giving tone and vigor to the
digestive organs, and restoring; the natural elasticity and
strength of the whoe svatera . I ' ' i? ;

. The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result of long inves-
tigation and carefully conducted experiments, having been
in use many years during wjiicll time they have prevent- -
ed and relieved : vast anioitnt ol pain and suSenng from
Headache, whether originating in the nervous system or
from a deranged state of the stomach. '

Theyare entirely vegitabJ in their composition, and may
be taken t all times ,with; perfect safety without making
any change of diet, and the absence' of any disagreeable

astf renders it easy to administer them to children.
BEWARE OF; COUNTERFEITS!

The genuine-hav- five signatures of Henry C. Spald-- r

ing on each box. f f '

told by Druffcrists and all other Dealers in Medi- -

cines. , i 1

Box will be sent by mail, prepaid on receipt of
the

Paice25 Cests. :

All crders should 4ei ad'lressed to
!HEI?KX U.'bi'ALULWU,

J 48 CiEDAlt; STRfcET,! Xew-YoR- K.

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUB--jj

lie meeting will be held in the Court House at
Snow Hill in Green couity on the 29tk inst., without
regard to party, and it is hoped and. sincerely desired

that as many of our fellow citizens as can will attend,
and give their 'opinions freely as! to what the' Stare
ought to do at this momentous period of her political

Bv'the reauest of 'r.itnrv. ;

J " t A , !.Tr ffHT f7nrfTI .31 AN I OiiirO.
Dpt. 21. 1860. I - o tf.

CANTWELL'S PRACTICE AT LAW.
TUST POLISHED, A TREATISE UPON THE ,

W
: pactice' at Law; ia ' NlortJi Carolina, by Edward j

CaXTWEll, L L. B., author of the C. Justice, etc J j

tONt: Xts,
Of. Legislative Power in! General ; Legislative Pow- -;

er in North Carolina ; Lej&lative FoVersof Justices
of the Peace; County jj Boundaries Deeds, etc.;
County Revenue arid Charges ; Court Houses, PTisons,
&c, ; County Trustees ; Jury Trials ; Fairs and Pub-
lic Sales; General .Assembly'; Inspections; - Public"

--Muiu G.C. ; i r xiuu.ses ana ilostntals : Kegisters-
Llerks ; Rivers and Crteks ; Gates,. Ferries and

Bridges ; Weights and Me;snj-es- i : Idiots and Lunatics :
Retailers ; Revise River. ; Rulhe R .ads and Cartwavs ; 4

juuuuiu$ ami iu.j.-,.ui.- jj AUijs. am j.iuters.;
wraicaries, ar.c Cunst.n h Pa triil ;'j Vv ardeas. of 'the )

1 our ; t nsou liouvidvS : i is. it ernes - and-brile-- es : :

Poll Tax Eseia'ptis. ; -- EsJ iut ive .Pojvcr-i- .Genera! ;
Executive l ower in N n. Car htsai:;xec'utiy.i.Pcwor-'- l

of the C.nrrs. ChiaF :T,iri;L :,- -;' 'iL.vt tt:.'ra:'vs- at i

Law; Attorney General .;Reporr! i Mirl ; ";

Clerk's and Solicitor Couifrel tUri'slinierii n.;r.jiru.a;;s; :
Si. ..... .... i . , .

oiuuy Aturney ; Auctioileers 'i It v. "j.'sUli w.irwS :

Coroners; Boundary Coni is Cuuimitteepi
itnance; Cotuity Truttef ;J G.uuty Treswirer .; Special
Court ; Commissioners of Fairs ; Ihspectors ;. Sapcrin-teudent- s'

of Schools : 'GMmissione'rs! of Navigation :

Wardens of the Ptbr: Ke'risterski Cbrnnnasioriers of.
Rivers and Creeks ; : Sheijns; Constables Rangers ;
Standard Keepers ; Retailers'; Administrators; Chair-
man of Special Court ; Commissioners of Deeds aud
Conveyances ; 'G;mmis.sioiiVrs of Low-Land- s ; Entry
Takers and Surveyors; SiSperintendents of Elections :

Guardians and Receivers ; Inspectors ' Cortiniiasior.ers"
of Internal Improvements j Partition ; Patrol Commit-
tees; Processiouers;' Tax Listefs and Boards of Valua-
tion ; Overseers of 'Roads and '."Rivers Commissioners
of Wrecks ; Tobacco Pickejs and C6)pers.

The Appendix contains'' forms of! Deeds and Con-
veyances, as; follows:. y ' '

-li . ;
. Agreements, Assignments, Awirds, Bills of Sale,

Bills of Exchange and Lading, Bonds, Miscellaneous
Bonds, Contracts, Deeds, Carriage Settlements, Mort-gage- s;

Copartnership. Articles, Notes, Releases. &c., &--c.

' This Book, contains 556. pages, is gotten up 'in. su-
perior style, 4nd' bound in Law Calf. Price, single
copy, $6,00. EDWARD CAN'T WELL,

Cornier of Daviiand Wilmpigton Sts.,') '' "'.. Raleigh. N C..
Dec. ii, i860. . " .'!; '.':.;li j! 8-- -tf

filf Editors in- N. C. giviug the above a few; in-

sertions will be entitled to f, copy, upon application as
above

REMOVAL!

GEORGE LljBIDGOOD,
"

. BOOKSELLOR, j

AGENT METHODIST. DEPOSITORY,
'.' '' .ElCHMOXn :'vikoima.

respectfully inform his frrehds and the pubw lic, that lie has removed to the store
No. 1G1 MAINSTIIEET,

Recently occupied by Mr.jChas. A- G'watkin,.and one
door below Messrs. Kent.; Pain 4 Co.- - His stock of
BOO K S, S T. A T I O N A Y , AN

'
Dj

FANCY ARTICLES, !

will compare favorably w!ith any house South. He
qas selected with great cafef a splendid assortment of
stationar to suit the rriost fastidious A collection o(
choic 7.
MISCELLANEOUS, STANDARD AND THEOLOGICALy ' ... ...

WORKS.
of the newest editions, and- indeed the latest popular,

moral publications as soon as published.--
The Trade can be supplied with onf own Books uji- -

on the same terms as at .the Kashvi le house. F'or
terms, see CatatoguewhiCh will be furnished gratis.

Merchants., Alinisters, Colporters and .Consnhiers.
willlind it to their advantb'ge to patronize the Depo- -

itory. '

''.'- V-

The store has been elegaiitly and cc mfortablj fitteil
up with a view to the easy c onductof the business, as
well as the comfort and eae of-th- cjustonyer Also
poiite aud aocorpmodating'clerks are jempsoyed.

Orders will be faithfully-an- prompi'v attended to.
Dont f rj:et the places iNo. lfil lain street, ! ony

d-o- r beinw Kent, t am k Co.
--tm ' tw Ij. ronierov,

'. GKNKHA'J...

BOOKSELLER - STATION C U,
. .No. lf, Fiiv t'cvilie St (''. Hldiii-h-

j nv'i:s p'- rucniiir a . ! ; t

i t ol Tli' i. lo'r'ca I, I:, wy J I f ; i j:ri"u;iiitii,'.M if.
(eiiiiin-ln.s- . jiiil . 1 i aver li li--

B.M.ks ;i:l ,t"!ii! !: i.:n's l'i.i: lit vLru-- v,o!' Shit-- . M.'

iirv, both Ant'-riea- !'"." 11 ! 'if f (ilea i'c - -

Blank every. d's!npji inL-iU'- .

Record: toi Senilis. 31'i'stif tin ;t hi! most "ioHfili' (

'pieces. both Instru'ii-nlit- i atijrj .i,if;4, V ist ":: .Uti Is.
ct'iiiiprising Oil Cotrs. Ca uvpjjf , lir ( 4 art -- very, art ick
rcfjuired for' Oil and (ircinii-lfit.u:- .

Orders from a distance .iilfiid wil !. ! 1:1. ;t:.;i Ii u'.ST

F'ALL;.l'8u0
STEVENSON KIMLiJ CO..

. - 'i
Imperter? nd:

STAPLE. AN OF A N: V OH Y GOODS.
No. & Sycamore St.i Petersburg Va.

PRI.XTS AND GOODS.

ENGLISH, FRENCli AND A5lERlCAN
In Large Stock hid rpj-r- yarii ty..

PLANTATION G'OODS.
Ii. large Assortnients.i

'

ALSO A FULL LINE OF NOTIONS.
WITH FA'EILY CLASS AND.TOGETHERof Goods to be lound n. Wholesale

HOUSKS, NORTH OR SOUTH.
The trade of Virginia, North iCarplina and Tennes-

see is invited to an Examination of the Goods now
in Store. '

-
" Ui j" .. ; -- .'

WeekJy additions will be added during the season.
Orders promptly Executed

. ..Sept. 12 I860-- . , 4jj! " i 3m
, r-

FIllEl FIRE!! 1THE!!!
RATTLE, S L.AjjM AND BAN G .

HERE I COME mill A RUSn.
T C--

S. LUMSDEN woujj mostrespctfallydriform
J the r irizens of Raleigh and vicinity, that he is

now prepared to do all kinds of Tin; and Sheet Iron

work, such as the manufaure of tin w re, &c, in

all its various branches.' 'Also, every xtjle cf Roof-

ing, Guttering and Piping:'pf houses done at short no- -

lice. jl.' '.

f laving secured a complete set of tools and machines,
lie flatters himself that all who patronize him may
est assured of satis faction j) in regard tjo quality and
nee. !

- '.' ,!. .

Thankful for past favors.; he hopes by pnnctual at-

tention to bu.dnets. to merit a continuance of the

satin ,184.
Ralev-'-h, N.C, March tf

' --T -ifz
RIVES &. CO., jVhoIesale'and retail wrog

NF. have and will! keep on hand a full bud

ply ot all such articles as are usually! found in a First
Class Drui' Houses. Theyj will conduct the business
on a large and liberal scalejfhaving ample experience,
force and facilities for doing sot, arid hope by then
promptness, energy and untiring (efforts to please, to

secure the liberal patronage of their friends and the
public generally fj H I

.
The Prescription Department will be onaer the

immediaie supervision of ope of the. firm, both day
and niffht. Order will be! attended ,o with neatness
anddisV NiRIVESLD.

VVi LTER. B.JORDAN,
JOs.CARR.

5 tf.

A PPLICATIOX WILL BE MADE TO TBE
'V present Legislature for an act to incorporate the

Dec. 5"lb60.I j, 2 iw
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THIRTY-EIGHT- H TERM OF THISTHE will commence Jan. 5th, 1860.
For a circular containing full particulars, apply, to

the Rector.
Dec. 17, I860.

'

5 4t

. ROCKY MOTJKT HALE ACADEMY. '

i Rocky Mount, ,N. C. !
.

SPRING SESSION OF 1861 WILL BEGINTHE 1st Monday in January.:' ":.'.' ;

Tuitition in Primary English,,.. ....... $10 000
:!". :'" Higher'English,.-.'..'..;.;;..'...- ' 12 50 ...

i" ' ,
'"' Latin and Greek,. 15 0s

No deduction' except in rase of protracted sicklies.
Board can be had' with' the' best families on liberal

terms. - JOHN II. THORP, Principal.
Dec. 17, l.'ttO. .", , 5 5t.

; FRKF EXHIBITION AT
The Cbuest Store Under the U
I. , .6: ..

J . ill
l E A LE R IN

liEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS.
jlS, Fayettkville St., Raleigh, N. C.

Has Just opened om; of the largest, most varied and
cheapest stock of Drv (Ioo(!s, boi.i for L.adies and
txetlenieu, even.oil'eivd in tins market ; also

:JOOTS, MIOE3, T RUN'KS.VALISES.&C &C
art' be bi;-igh- t r'.eupe. at "The Cheapest . Sto-- e

under tSie Sun'.' tii-i- n any wlpre elsf.. All we want'
is lor ypu, to. come to the " Free Exhibition," a-- d

'
iudge for yourself. , . ,

AVATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY, &C.,
foii sale ; also, carefully-- repaired and warranlea to
give ei tire satisfaction. "

. i

Al-- a?large stock of Gentlemen's Dress an
Furnish inj; Goods, which will be 'Sold Jo ' at " tli
Cheapest Siore under the Sunj" No. 18, Faetteville

.Si sect . 4 . J:."
1 'NOTICE.

A LA It G E SALE. r
AY ING DETERMINED TO REMOVE TQ ALA-

BAMA. I will commence selliiiji my property
at ipublic auctioii on Thursday, 20th day of December,
and contiiiue from day to day, until all is disposed of.
1 (fxpect t6 sell between- - 200 .'and 800 barrels of coriv
10 I'cns of shuks, 4Q stacks of fodder, between. .130
anil 150 fat hogs for porkj a few hue sows; a number
of battle, dmbng them a thoroughbred Devon Bull, and
some Devbri- Calves, half breed. Also a large supply
of fiirming Utensils- - and kitch en and household furni-tur- e,

a tine Piano,- - Melodcon, &c, &c. : ".,'".:
I The pork will be sold for cash ; the 'other property

on: a credit ot. nine months. Bond and approved se
curity required

1 LINNiB, SANDERS.
Nov. of-- 1860. ' 1 td.

STOCK OF JMEDIOINES FOR SALE,
,R. WI. H. HOWERTON HAVING DISPOSED

of his property in Richlands,, Onslow county.
Ni C, offiers for sale his entire stock of Medicines.- -

pe .has been practicing in this neighborhood for
nearly four years and :hais proven it to be a first rate
location. ' '

; (Any physician desiring a good situation worth a
practice frpm $2,000 toS2,600 a "year Avould do well
to secure the stand.

'

j
For particulars address the subscril)er at Richlands,

Uiislow Uo., .. U. M. II. HOWERTON.

for Sale.
rpiiE SUBSCRIBER wishing to move tothe South-- '

. J, west, offers for sale'.tlie tract of land on which
liejnow resides, lying; eight miles south of lialeigh,
anil one mile nortb qf Hand's mill bii the waters ol
Swift Creek, and inj a healthy aud intel.igent neigh
boirhood, ,

' !
.

Said'tract con t a us about 640 acres ; There is
enough land cleared;and in a high state of cultivation,
for a lVur horse farm, cultivatirg one half alternate-
ly; There is on iheitract a good two story dwelling
house containing eigjht rooms, and a basement, newly
lit);eu up. There are also all the necessary outhouses
ofla wil regulated farm, - with of exce'lent
water in the'ard'. 'I he farm is well adapted to the

. growth of Corn, Cotton AVheatand Oats. .

1 or luitner particulars address--
. JOHN MITCHENER.

j , Auburn Vake Co;, N,
iOctoher 13, 1860 - - tfi
I ;.?u.rhituTv Furnitui e.

j ALFRED OVER TURF, '

1 removed totjhe large, new and extens . ebuil-t- f
on Sycamore street, nearly opposite Do nan9 &

.tijHison, has purchasednhe, most superior an exten-?V- e
stock ol Furniture ever; exhibited in the city, to

'".h he invites thfj ittftntion of hoosekee d" . .Pf?

oiners in want oi superior antcies m ins line, iieagmg
ehiire saii:factiou. in qiialily and price. Hif stock is,
cpmposea o; Sofas, Divans', Parlor chairs, J ahogant
wararooe: and Bock cases, vVarblc ,top Bi reaus,
Centre tables, Spring and other Bedsteads, i iciables
kc. He will, also naketo ordei any article in hi
une, as he bassome of the best workmen ir the city
in his employ. He solicits ;i call from his "fi ends and
the public. '

j He will pay particular attention to the Ui lertaking
Department, for which parposv. he will ke" p a good
assortment of Ihlrii I Cases ol everv descrip ion. He
willliave in atteuda uce on fuueial occasions ,a careful

. .dri.ci ..i -

I VeTe.rsoure. f.,!APrii , xrtv iv '

To'.ni C. JlinKelf Aghiii.ix.The subscriber.
0 begs leave to ihforra Jits friends and the public,)
that he has regained his.health, and will continue the Auc
tioneering busini-s-s at his' newly fitted-u-p establishment
near Hackney Pool's Clothinsr Store ."vTke room will !e
utjiiieu up wun vxas, ana. so arranea as to mate both bid-
ders and ffoods appear well. I have' also made arrange-
ments to have a full life-siz- e portrait of mj brother Chip
taken, and will exhibit it whenever baa opHn- - articles

re offered, as the contrast Will be so great as to make the
gooda appear better. ' '

t I can't promise to folk like Douglas, but w leavor
use my namesaxe uat, to speajc to the point

i .1 JOHN C. MOORE.
Nov, 13, lSt50. 42 tf.

j FOR SALE.
nr O SECOND HAND BUGGIES :LALS0 two
IX Good BLGGY or WAGGON HORSES.

C. B. HARRISOXi

1. Ml
j mm

r if 1

mi

I 0iiydptin'g!.H'ice: i'
'WW thA rtitirenfi of thf emintv nf .Wilsoii. N.

m: :hirnorriif?t all Partv names and views. Cordially
pliiiif ffatr the! follow in gfe solutions ; ,!

It- - iWr'c.'l":!rhai the election of 1Abraham Lin- -

plolSilind Iliimibal Hamlin to the Presidency and,
j'ICPrcsice,ncy of the'United States,. ouht not
TsaM, and Iv ij: not be" subnuttedlto.

'hat it-i-
s the sense; of thi meeting,

iwe. have a reserved ngnt as a sovereign

''it. 'flip ni'fliiir ;irii-- fli-i- f 5t 10

lilfcct ht jN ortii v Carolina te 'with
flit-r- j slitter Sliuthern Stat

bfi lfe'?4' That, we request the Legislature to
ounce f iese opinions oy: resomuon at tne ear--

yfiiepractirU! moment: andvto communicate it to
SenatoTsi and , Representatives? in Congress,

'
1 ;to-bpirate-

';' Vrith the -- Governor in: calling "a

r 40L1) ST.AN D, .1:'":H:

ivt:Horj;ofj: tbe people to determine on the
rf JperrHodft jand measures'ot redress. ",

'

Ipftiv'tf-.'v-JLna- t we fcspectiuiiy suggest to.tiie
H!ri atrra to take immediate stens to orjracize
'i fl'i arm ftio nripc tf t ha' Stnfp

?TcJTliat we respecifully recommend to the
Uf'Mi i ii rp ' t b take' in td i in m ed i ate. co n si de ra tio n

lf;paSsa'ge! of sucu laws as will! be likely ' to a'lle-.- .l

!etiiuiterets ot the State ! censequent ..ubn the
J fSHfsenjn- - pqiit ical emergency.

'f 1. p''v! Auaii tumcs oi tue luregoing resoiu
ltftltlSliA spnf dplnv --tr nnr .'Seti)-ii- and

r fajresenEauves in.rae Ajeuerai assembly or tne
;fS?- -

. ijte: whft am hereby red nested to lav them hp.i F T i -- TJ
j
I .the Houses of: which they are respectively

wl known by everybody- ,-. .'lu,formerly oecupiea vy y " 7t-- ' i .

fully prpared toeany ont i , :

C O A II-- MJ KING v
IN! ALU

leraon will do well to call ana .. rr - ,

rery best manner; j.3lES BASi-FOR-
D.

'
J .,. ":' ." MrMarcn, iw.

WILL BE MADE TO THE

P:iit LesiBlature for au act to incorportetthe

&rxl MINING COMPAN X i

"2 4WL
Dec. h. I8b0. S

Iff J P'bis; ineeting was addressed by Captain J D
1 ttfdcltffe? Rey. D; BClayton; A)x. W G. Bar- -

rsjiuuCoU 3Li:MoyeJ. S. Barnes and J.AV.
Dec. 11, 18 '0. 4f.
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